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,..ell ie is card would tell you that I mena t to write today--also that 
I was still improving, so you may rest content--I thought there might have 
been a note from you today, and perhaps there m<zy be at 4 p. m. but if 
I wait on till after that some one may drop in or I nay feel too tired. 

~You wil1 have wri ttne to .oa1 timore I know and will have shared with us 
all in the first glow of gladness and then in the deep wave of sorrow_,~" 
Carrie who l believe would have much preferred to see more b:t"illiancy and 
style in the affair--but there is that within ther1. both better than gold 
or precious stones. 

~ellie keeps better and has gone this afternoon to see the poor old 
-attie--I do wonder what can be done for her or with her all can see that 
she iD evidently queer yet with no thing to lay hold on. \le heard a week 
sinue that Mrs. Reader was still in the asylur1 but most likely would be 
well enough to be sent out in anogher Ll.onth. l a:r.n glad to hear that 
Clara got so much better uneer your weeks care--she will be an anxiety 
to the .Lrvi r~s, who can understand verJ 1 i ttl e of chil d:ren and their ail
ments. 

Aunt and Uncle were here yesterday the former staid to lunch, .t:.rnma 
is much better and fattening up with cod liver oil and whiskey. .l:t'annile 
is not very well. 

The Ave girls sant me yesterday a lovely prin1ro :3e •. Mrs . .O:urner, Lea
worthy and ltllen all old country people have had their share of pleasure 
in it 


